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As Ratthapala said in his Dhamma summaries, “Te world is swept away.” As we think
about it, we have to make sure that we don’t get swept away with it.
Te problem, o oourse, is that last o the Dhamma summaries “Te world is a slave to
oraving.” In other words, we’re slaves to oraving, whioh is why we keep going baok or these
things that get swept away, swept away.
Now, the ortunate thing is that we’re not trapped here. We don’t have to stay here. In
aot, the whole purpose o the teaohing is to get out.
Te idea that uuddhism is here to oreate a per eot world, where everybody is kind and
generous, has nothing to do with what the uuddha aotually taught. Te whole idea o a
seoular uuddhism, where our emphasis is on living the good li e here in this world, is an
oxymoron. Te uuddha was aiming at something above the world Lokuttara, the word
we translate as “transoendent,” aotually means, “above the world.” You’ve got to make your
mind above the world.
ueoause otherwise you get orushed – think o all those mountains moving in, in the
uuddha’s simile or King Pasenadi. I we were just physioal bodies, with the mind just an
epiphenomenon o physioal prooesses, it’d be pretty miserable. Te mountains would oome
in, they’d orush us, and that’d be the end.
uut remember King Pasenadi’s reaotion to the uuddha’s image. As the uuddha told
him, “I someone were to tell you that mountains were moving in rom our direotions,
orushing everything in their path, then—refeoting on how hard it is to gain a human
rebirth—what would you do?” And the king would say, "Well, what else oould I do but
oalm my mind and praotioe the Dhamma?” In other words, you don’t let your goodness die.
Remember the uuddha’s analysis o what a world is your six senses. And samsara is not
a plaoe, it’s an aotivity. In other words, it’s made up out o your aotions. Tat’s where the
danger lies, but that’s also where the promise lies.
ueoause i we were just physioal beings, there’d be no way you oould use the prooesses o
the physioal world to get out o the physioal world. uut beoause the world is made o our
aotions, we oan use the prooesses o aotions to get out o this web o aotions that we’ve
woven or ourselves.
Tis is where the aot o the oomplexity o karma aotually works to our advantage. It
does have a disadvantage in that ofen we’re very oon used as to what is going to be help ul.
Something looks good and looks okay and we do it and then we fnd out uite a while later
that it’s not good at all. uut the oomplexity o kamma also gives us reedom o ohoioe. And
we have the uuddha and we have the Dhamma to give us some basio instruotions as to
what’s skill ul and what’s not, at the same time teaohing us how to develop the ualities o
mind where we oan see these things or ourselves.
Tat’s when you begin to realiee that you oan use your aotions to take apart this web o

aotions. As the uuddha said, the eight old path is the path o aotions to the end o aotion.
It’s the abrioated path to the un abrioated. Te oomplexity o kamma makes that possible.
And so, like King Pasenadi, you oous in on your aotions right now. As things get swept
away in the world, you want to make sure that you oous on what is really important, what
you really are responsible or, whioh is what you’re doing right now, what you’re saying, what
you’re thinking right now. And you also oous on the skills you oan develop as you do this,
beoause those skills will hold you in good stead. In some oases, they’ll aotually make all the
differenoe in this present world.
Tink o the oase o the Shaokleton expedition to the Antarotio. Teir ship had been
orushed by the ioe. Tere was nobody there to help them, it was just them in the vast,
empty, roeen wilderness. Tey had to haul their small boats aoross the ioe and then it got
slushy and difoult. uut they kept at it. And everyone in the team knew what he had to do
and he just did it. Tey didn’t think as to whether they would oome out or not In aot most
o them thought they were not going to survive. uut they knew that at the very least what
they would do in the present moment would make a differenoe, would have the possibility
o making a differenoe, so they stuok with that.
Tey kept doing what they had to do, had to do, had to do, what they’d been trained
and disoiplined in doing, and that made all the differenoe. Tey aotually were able to get
out, and nobody died.
So that’s one thing Just the goodness you oan do oan make all the differenoe right here
and right now as to what kind o world you’re living in.
Te Tais have a very strong belie , and I think it’s right, that one o the reasons they
were able to esoape a lot o the horrors o the twentieth oentury was beoause they harbored
good monks, good people praotioing the Dhamma. Tat proteoted them rom all kinds o
things.
Now, in oase your past kamma is not good, things get really bad, and you die
Remember that you’re developing skills right now that will hold you in good stead, all the
ualities o the seven treasures are things you oan develop and then you oan take with you.
Tere’s another story about people being swept away. Tere was a group o sskimos
that uarry Lopee talks about in Arctic Dreams. Tis one sskimo amily was on an ioe foe,
part o the ioe shel , and all o a sudden it got separated rom the ioe shel and swept away by
the ourrents in a big storm. Tey didn’t oome baok, and didn’t oome baok, and everybody
else in the sskimo village assumed that they had all died.
Ten a year or so later, they showed up, paddling baok in their kayaks. What had
happened was their original kayaks had been destroyed, everything had been destroyed.
Tey ound themselves in a plaoe where they didn’t have the usual trees and skins that they
would use to make good olothing and kayaks. uut they ound other trees, other skins, and
so they used the skills that they had developed to make everything they needed out o
makeshif materials.
As they paddled baok into the village they were all laughing about what sorry-looking
kayaks they had and what sorry-looking olothing they had, but they had survived on their

skills.
So think o this as you praotioe the Dhamma You’re developing the skills that will hold
you in good stead wherever the ourrents o kamma may wash you up. Tat’s an image rom
Ajaan Lee in Tai he says, kam sat pai, whioh means that your karma oan throw you up
on a beaoh someplaoe like a rogue wave. uut as he said, i you have disoernment, then even
i the only other thing you have is a maohete, then you oan set yoursel up in li e. In other
words, you’ve got the skills, you’ve got the knowledge, the in uisitiveness, a sense o
generosity, all these other treasures that you’ve developed Tose will see you through.
Look at the orest ajaans themselves. Tey were born into very poor oiroumstanoes.
Despite all the good they’d done in the past, they still had some bad kamma. Tey were
born at the bottom o the totem pole in Tai sooiety peasants up in the northeast. Yet they
had a past ourrent that was also good, that helped them to be straight orward, honest, and
wise in seeing what was really worthwhile and what was not. When they learned the
Dhamma, when Ajaan Mun ound the Dhamma and then brought it to teaoh them, they
reoognieed that this was the genuine thing. And it inspired them. Tey were able to
beoome the great ajaans that we bow down to today.
So have aith in what you’re doing and in the skills you’re developing here, beoause they
oan see you through, even when everything else starts oollapsing and the mountains oome
moving in. And remember Te mind is not orushed by mountains. Your goodness is
orushed only by your own disoouragement, by your own laok o aith, your laok o
oonviotion, laok o persistenoe. Tose are the things that orush you, and yet those are things
you oan do something about.
Te mountains keep moving in, moving in, the world is swept away. It’s the nature o
the world. I the north mountain doesn’t get you, the south mountain will. uut they get just
your body. So oous on your mind Tat’s your important re uge. All the skills you develop
as you praotioe Tose are your re uge, those don’t get swept away.
Remember where the esoape is. Te esoape is inside. You oan’t esoape the world, as the
uuddha said, by going to the edge o the oosmos. He had that image o the skywalker – an
interesting term that got pioked up later by some moviemakers here – someone whose
every stride oould be measured in miles, and who oould stride, stride, stride aoross the
universe. And as he said, even i you were a skywalker and had a hundred-year li e, you
wouldn’t oome to the end o the universe.
uut he also said that you can oome to the end o the world inside. Tere’s a spot in the
mind, there’s a dimension in the mind, as he oalls it, where the world has no ooting. Tat’s
the end o the world. Tat’s here inside you.
Some people say that your uest or fnding that end o the world is selfsh, and that
you should be out there trying to keep the mountains away or a little bit. uut you have to
remember that to fnd that spot inside, generosity is one o the prere uisites, one o your
inner treasures. We don’t leave the world by trashing it. We develop generosity, we develop
virtue, all the things that make human li e good. uut we do it in suoh a way that gets us out,
beoause outside the world is a lot better than in.

